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Lewiston City Council 
Special Council Meeting Minutes 

Work Session-Performance Reviews 

February 4, 2019  

Lewiston City Hall – 5:45 P.M. 

 
 

1. Call to Order 

City Council Meeting called to order by Mayor Beth Carlson at 5:45 pm February 4, 2019.  

2. Roll Call 

Present (4): Mayor Beth Carlson, Councilman Dan Roberton, and Councilman Larry Rupprecht. 

Councilman Niles Lavey joined the meeting at 5:50 pm. Not Present (1) Councilman Bryce 

Lange.  

Others present: City Administrator/Clerk Cheryl Knight, Police Chief Scott Yeiter 

 

Councilor Rupprecht opened the meeting by asking if everyone received the links and documents 

he forwarded to City Administrator/Clerk Cheryl Knight. The primary responsibility for council 

members is to work as a “council”, and that’s where their power comes from. There is no power 

in an individual council member. In the history of the City, from 2006 to 2019 there has been 8 

different occupants in the City Administrator’s office. 4 were contracted, and 4 were city 

employees-not a good financial situation.  One of the council’s duties is to make sure that the 

city stays stable.  

The LMC handbook, chapter 8, lists the duties of the City Administrator. Lewiston Code of 

Ordinances page 25, 202.04 lists the functions and duties of the Administrator.  

Councilor Rupprecht walked out of the prior Council meeting. He apologized for his behavior 

that night and left because he felt it wasn’t a performance review-it was more like a performance 

review and disciplinary action.  

 

Councilman Niles Lavey joined the meeting at 5:50 pm. 

 

In a prior meeting, discipline was administered by the Council to Travis Brierley immediately. 

The charges levied against him were done anonymously. Councilor Rupprecht conducted an exit 

interview with Mr. Brierley, Deputy Clerk Cheryl Knight, Public Works Director Curt Benter, 

and Public Works Assistant Larry Peterson. Cheryl Knight was promoted to City Administrator, 
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and the five council members had written their comments, read their comments, and all five 

participated in the performance review and removed her from probationary status. The same 

form was used for the latest evaluation of Ms. Knight. Councilor Rupprecht completed his form 

and had at least two comments on it. When Councilor Rupprecht got to the meeting and saw 

6,8,10,12,15 comments he wondered how many people had formed an opinion and put them on 

the review form. Councilor Rupprecht stated he asked both Mr. Benter and Mr. Peterson and no, 

they did not complete the review form. All the comments made were anonymous, and without 

the perspective of the person making the comment, the comments have no value. Being 

anonymous we destroy the capability of the City being financially stable, and we run the risk of 

losing the Administrator but potentially other employees too by allowing these anonymous 

comments to pile up.  

Councilor Rupprecht reached out to a person from RTP that revamped the review system. In 

performance reviews, the standard is that the employee and the supervisor meet to discuss things 

based on the performance expectations set previously. It works better one-on-one, and not 

anonymous. A sample review form from RTP was forwarded to all members and was gone over. 

Councilor Roberton liked this form, they use it as his company-including a self-review- and 

perform six-month peer reviews. Councilor Lavey stated the anonymous dropping of issues is 

not productive. Department head input is necessary, as the Council members do not have a day-

to-day working relationship with the Administrator. All employees should have an opportunity to 

voice their opinion, whether it’s up the chain of command, or even the personnel committee. 

Further discussion was held regarding the separation of performance reviews and discipline.  

Police Chief Yeiter showed the police department review form for his officers which relates 

directly to their formal job description. City Administrator/Clerk Knight states that ALL 

department heads input should be considered. Councilor Lavey stated that at the conference he 

just attended, LMC stated to use them as a resource so he wanted to reach out to them to see 

what they have. Mayor Carlson wants to see the job description items listed on the review form.  

Further discussion continued.  

For next steps, Councilor Lavey will reach out to the LMC to obtain what they have available for 

employee reviews, and maybe even Administrator reviews. No to asking for forms from other 

cities, but Mayor Carlson will forward the review form received from the City Attorney.  
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Councilor Rupprecht motioned to recess this Special Council Meeting work session on performance 

reviews until after the City Council meeting to be held February 13, 2019. Seconded by Councilor 

Roberton. Approved 4-0. 

 

The Council Meeting was adjourned at 6:22 pm on February 4, 2019. 

 

 

 

Submitted By: 

Cheryl A. Knight 

City Administrator/Clerk           


